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Al I the news
that is not
pr i nted.

The seniors have comei The t irne is here
for bowing and kowtowing to remind them
of their superiority. The gentlemen and
ladies have formed tire ranks of the unique.
Tradition is being set. Letrs all remem-
ber the tradition establ ished in l95y tnat
all i4SU0 students are members of one uni-
fied student body. Unity and uniqueness
has been repeatediy stressed. The seniors
are with us all the way and they donrt
feel suiler ior--honest.

the rrcharter class?r' Does it include all
seniors who started at MSU0 in 1959! 0r
on I y those graduat ing in Apr i I ? Daes i t
include transfer students who will also
graduate this year? The transfer stud-
ents have contributed a lot to academic
and soc ial development of the pr€ser;t
senior class, l/e urge that they not ire
excluded from any social events and any
distinguishing prlvileges afforded "the
charter ciass.r'

Jackie Kennedy has
frankly, we donrt

a new ha i rdo. /\nd
give a damn.

DUST li{ THE C0RhIERS by Amos

It is fun to watch all tlre students--
especially th.g looks on their faces. The
freshmen are cautiously inquiring, the
sophomores are bored, the juniors are
suave, and the seniors, smoking pipes,
are scared stiff.

The boss is kind of bothered, and is tell-
ing me that my world revolves around my
pay day. I am tell ing him not to worry--
on my ,Day I don't go around much.

I guess a trus nonconformist is one who is
not afraid to do what he I ikes, even if
everyone else is doing it.

My uncle says the FBI has the first dollar
he ever made.

Yesterday I am bemoaning the fate of all
those wonen who are wearing the skimpy
new synthetic fiber bikinis. Some of
them look about the size of band-aids.
rrYehrrr retorts my aunt, t'plastic strip.t'

My cousin heard that the two pol itical
parties have new mottos: The Dernocrats--

I

.;4t<)
ED I TOR IALLY SPEAT\ Il\.!G The f irst senior class at l4SU0-e+e. form-

ing mafiy traditions. And the best tradi-
For the f irst time itt our history, a fresh-tion the seniors cotrld leave to al i
man will be able to admire cr to cringe in future classes is to instil I a spirit of
horror frorn that wierd and somewhat daffy freedom to change traditions whenever ad*
animal--the llSU0 senior, Freshmen must de-visable.
cide whether to imitate seniors, such as
they are, or to strike out on more adven-
turous paths of urbanity, wit, aird egg-
headedness. Three years ago the seniors
wsre a childish bunch of unsophisticated,
frightened people who have remained falr-
ly frightened, but thanP.ful ly, not quite
as childish.

Tirere are many problems emerging that wil I

affect the future student I i fe at MSU0 and
the senior class must solve many of them.
hle trust that, while establishing tradi-
tions, the seniors will not succomb to the
temptations of egocentrism, especial ly
since they bear that pioneer-l ike title,
t'the charter class.rt Should they become
convinced of their excellence, they will
become ariother one of those obnox ious
alumni associat ions. We s incerely hope
that their recentiy acquired maturity will
guide them in making good judgments.

ln particular, we heartily praise the pro-
posal made last Sunday by the seniors to
organize volunteer comnrittee grouPs to
take care of forthcoming chores and fes-
tivities instead of electing o'Fficers.
The proposal is a sound value judgment in
favor of efficiency,

Due to certain rurprs about coming social
funct ions, a proi:lem has ar isen that is
pr imar i ly a matter of def in it ion, . l,/ho is



trln urt ion there
Republ i cans'-rrAs

is strengthrrr the
Durant is bent' so grows

to sweePing.

ESPEC IALLY FOR THE PROF

During the past three years.there has been

;-;;;, 
-l;"i of d is"usi ion d i rected toward

if,! u"lue, or lack of value, of giving
comprehensiu* e*atinations to seniors be-

io.! tftuv receive their degrees' Such an

examinatlon could be very reveal ing as to
how capable our students are in their re-
;;;"iive fields. For this reason rrThe

Outcryil has obtained a sample exam in

inglitt', titerature. This test is geared

to show how complete the studentrs knor'r-

ledge of I iterature is, and to measure

his abil ity to write intel I igently on

quutiions of grave I iterary signif icarrce'

Answer onlY one question at a time'

l. ldrite a detailed essay comParing the

sex symbolism employed by a) Henry Hiller
b) Jane Austen c) Plato'

2. Outllne, in detail, the new evidence

which has Lreen uncovered proving l,/m'

Shakespeare was really a woman' but sperrt

hi; iiie disguised as a man, for he was

u"iv r*lf"onl"ious about his beardi

3, Throughout history there have been

many controversies regarding the authen-

ii"itv of the signatures ol.many great
works of I iterature, s'9' Shakespeare vs'
Marlowe. trlrite an essay defending the

new th"ory that the plays cred.ited to
Sophocles were really written by Eucl id'

[. Transcribe, below, Sgtgdj# !91!
( Bool< V I need not be i nc I uded) '

5. Discuss in fifty words-9t less the
gi"rirr-""d devetopment of Iiterature from

iomer to T. S. El iot.

the B i rclr. r' Back

STRAIGHT FROM THE PROF

rrOonrt let the administration interfere
with your education.rl
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A priest went to the golf course. There
was no one there and he did not want to
play alone, He was approached by a con
man who asked to join the priest. r'ls
it against your rel igion to play for
money?rr asked the con man. t'No 

r " repl ied
the priest. They proceeded to play eigh-
teen iroles. Naturally the priest lost.
As he was paying his debt the con rnan saidt'l hope you are not angry?rr Itl.lot at all rtr
repl ied the pr iest. ttSornet ime, if you
have a chance, why donrt you drop by my
church with your parents and lrll marry
thern.rl

D lSTMCTl0ltlS by C irce

to seeing the University Art CaI Iery
located in room 159 NFH. Remodel irrg of
this room is scheduled to be completed by
0ctober l. The f irst major exlribit at the
Univers ity Art Gal lery wil I be of the
works of t'Jol f Kahn, a contemporany painter
. . . Don't forget the Record Dance Fr iday
nights in the Gril l, B:00 P.l'1.

B00K BARGAIIIIS

l0% aff at the Book Center.

$ Hjstorv of the l/esj!,gr.n Philoggp.lhy,
Bertrand Russel I

4 Chaucer HElrdboorb, Robert D. French

-bug)pe in the }l_integnth -Oentj.rry, E. Lipson
T,he Al'den Shqkp-spearg (16 titles)
_IffQtll 0F IAPRIC_p$.N, Henry l4iller

TO THE CONTRIBUTORS

It is with enthusiasm and interest that I

gfeet the anno$ncement that rt?he outcrytr.
will"publ ish for. a second semester. lt
proved itself last semester by responding
to a need--that of a responsible and re-

Tony Harnmer

COI{TR IBUTORS

Al I work, play, Johnny, dul iness, and all spons ive campus newsletter. Upon occas ion,
that. !/hile others take care of the work, the lblerver has unfortunately proved it-
we are going to suggest and remind you of sutf-iilfrffie and irresponstbie. Now,
other things--play. For instance this however, the:-e is a new editor, a personal
Thursday--Sunday the Raven Gallery is pre- frienC of nline and one of whom I ei<pect
sentingrtAn Evening at the Abbeyrrfeatur- much !n the way of mature and responsible
ing readings from Yeats,0rCasey, "!d journalism. But now the Observpr has one
Carrol...Bergmants new.comedy ilThe Devi Its i16er- thir,ig--establ ished corpetlTion of a
Eyet'is at the Studio (special stuCent sort. ltlc not sui:scribe to the proposi-
rates for Monday evening)...The Unstabled tior"r that tt:is carirpus cannot support two
Theater is presenting nc;lt Friday, Satur- student papers. f ire -ggf*fyef is'charged
day, and Sunday lonesco's JlS, !gglo.l. lt with the cif icial respc,t,;iUitity of being
is a one act play with three characiers the student paper; whiletrThe Outcry', dois
(howts that for economy?)...!,Je are giad not share this responsibil ity, it can and
to see thatrtThe I'louse that P.oaredrris does play a mea,rirgful role. This campus
coming back to the area--The Studio-Mid- is in dreaCfuI neecl of sophistication a-d
town. The story begins when the officials sone genr,line exchange of ideas. I would
of a very smalI country decide to...Haclq sinceiely hope that the contributors to
the Knife and associates are scheduled to rrThe gutcrytrsee it as their duty to re-
be about their I'professionrrat the Vanguard6or4 accurately and, more importantly, to
beginriing Sept, 26. Ticket prices are coffin,ei.lt in a mature and responslble iash-
$3.00, $2.!t), and $1.00 for Rush (?) seats ion on issues affecting the university
except, of course, for Friday and Saturday comrnunity. lf such be their task, I sup-
evenings when thr:1r all 99 up.50C.-'0n port them wholeheartedly. lt is only with-
Thursdayr septerni.:c,r 27 (B:15) author- in the context of a heaittry ana sincere
lecturer Bcb Nervirnrt wil I be at the exchange of thought and commentary arrd
Pontiac Northern Auditorium as Part of the r"nt oiher things that a university should
MiLtO Community Ant Council corc.ert-lecture want to exist. l"here are thcrse--and I in-
series. lt is hcped that l{r. frlewhart will ciude myself--wha hope that'rThe gutcryrt
present his enl ightening lecture on might provide a stimulus in such a direc-
Abraham Lincoln...t^le are looking forward t i6n.

Eliz d'Argy
J im Drunrnond
Dan Ful lmer
Bol, Johnson

Bi I I Kath
l'lilt Price
Ken Renner

Financial contribut ions to I'The 0utcryil wi I I not be excepted.


